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er». builder», electrical engineer, and water supply engineer. ’ and lÜT .** ■ iactwe. repair, convert, after, let oa hire* and deal fa 
,-,le.,.,..rol:„, stock and hardware ol aU hfad7(c> Tocérr! muUm— 1
Ou.mess whether manufacturing or otherwise which u_ _
p“Jf, c*Pe^le °< being conveniently carried on In connection with thé___
pany » business orcalculated directly or indirectly to enhance the rétoZît 
or reader omit.hi. ... -« .a---------------- *- property or rights; (d) T»

property .ad

;

CERTAINTY
■ay seemi ;

VJ Wn fcy or render profitable any of the company's _ __
acquire or undertake the whole or any part of the bu.ities.,' r 
.labilities of any company carrying on any business which the com 
authorised to carry on. or possessed of property suitable for the n

m^wmm
or engAged ^ m or about to carry oa, or engnge la aay batlaoti^r^* 
acttoa which this coepaay is anthoriscd to carry oa or eagaae ia « 
hitiBctt or traasactioa capable of being conducted so a« dir»ptiw directly u, bcneljthi. comp.., to' lUrr^^g^S^L' 
tracts of or otherwise assist, any snch person, and to take or 
acquire shares and securities of any suck company and to sell. hold, to- 
tssne with or whhopt guarantee, or otherwise dealwUh »e same ; (0 To tak. 
or otherwise acquire and hold shares ia any company ha^sg ohleem 2u! 
gather or in part similar to those of this com Dins or earn „„ . ' 
ness capable of being conducted so as directly’éé’fadirectiy’to 
company, notwithstanding the provisions of xectioVLof the said Aet* 
(g) To enter, into aay arrangements with any governments or authorities! 
8ePreee» ■«•icipal, local or otherwise, that aay seem conduriv# company's objects or aay of them, and to obtail (nZ *° **
ment or authority, any rights, privileges, and concessions which the”com 
**** ■1f think it desirable to obtain, to carry oa or exercise mmâ 

,*^h *"“«*«*»». ,ri«hts, privileges, and conce,done;
. ««tabHsh and support or aid in the estabüskment and soooort af

benefit'eséol" «"»«». »»d conveniences calcnl2wT te
benefit employee» or es employee, of the connanv for it. __  "
business) or the dependants or connections of such person,, and to ^ram
îébéttii^é1 J^°W*éC**’ “d *? eeie P«T»«n«s towards iamaace idb 
éér «hfaitié. ? money for charitable or benevolent objects, w far
aay exhibition, or for aay pablic, general, or asefal object • (i) To----------
any company or companies for the purpose of acquiring all or any of the 
property or liabilities of this company, or for aay other Dnroose which 
seem directly or indirectly cnlcnlnted to benefit this company • (J> GeaeraSr 
«0 purchase, take on lease or in exchange. hbe"or oth«3w aemSTS 
méi “in?"1 pnptny- *■** rights er privileges whjeh the'coupé? 
faéé.twd 7TaV*'7k °L /°r the pwpow. of hsbv sfaes, *(k> tÎ
ié .mh manéé, t^m? "™m*’tiw 7* C°"PMT BO' ‘“ediatcly reqdred 
money to cwstomers and others haring dealings with^th^^comdàar^Md^l

æ-smss =5 5
th ? 5*ééyorfa."!éIé. "VT’’" ‘k»,for-»rion or promotion of the 
». 7. “* °» its business ; (a) To sett or disnosn of tbeî,m* r1 Of thc cT-ps^r. »

- * -? «■ »
snrtttittrsar j ia: ts-rEdr-t
and donations' (n) To .î7i Poriodicals. and by granting prises, n—<a 
for «Tbîh7 ,L. ’Jé. .“"T* “T pro’i**o“1 order or Act of PariUment 
efectia, sé, -odific.éi'. .C"77 "*_•» *«• object, into Hect, « far 
P-rpoJXh «y‘e*^“ roa.titudo.. or for aay mh,
apnlicatinn _k;.k L Mpedient. and to oppose any proceedings eg

other th’ * property and rights of the company; (r) To do all each 
object,; *,’) To'dô tnt”'.*' 0r„;0Th"CiTkL!.'’ S!e otoi—ot of the eheee 
contractors, trastee, or otheréi,/ ?!■ TÏZ” ’’J**’ “ Principal,, agents, 
thenrim, ami déhér él«. „ éé’ testers, .gents er
“Company*’ fa cl..7, 7) ,„ ,.7 ws’’TTt*1_Wi*fc other»: <l) ^ •*«
clwd. ..y pér^n pTmér.hfa( jL ? **
nora.ed u, .17 b°i* « P"mm, -heAer facer,
-here, aad ,h. «Tk?T , ’̂a7i i domiciled la Canada er dee-
wise limited or rotrietoTh!,*^ r™ eech °* *• ,ei<l tlau.es shall be In an
«y other efanse7or^Jnf a»7 n7,V *° » ^ Ur U^m, d
«T Other company having obî^, .„„^"h?‘^r fa
of titi. company ; (,) To di.tribut, ..y of7he nlooZ7 If Sé 
la kind amonr th# thurmk»u  7 1 property Of thecarried on throughout tl^Domléio. Tf'r°7Z,i<>7.*. ,k* ro"p‘
of “Canada Machiner, rérî7.7.T , f «*« elsewhere by
■îTBoa dollars divided u»^0 > U^ifed,** with a capital stock of three
tk. Chief piéé. dfathes, ,h,Lr' w h~^*d dollar, cm*, and

O-tario - »m •«*. HT d T*
•f July. ,,él th* ***** e< ** Setmary of State of Canada, this 6th day
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The city of Lethbridge is located in a rich agricul

tural and mining district, and is the metropolis of Sunny 
Southern Alberta. 1

As a location for 
it offers, not an

The city owns its 
and waterworks, a| 
manufacturers at

Suitable sites for warehouses 
controlled by the cty, and 
*t reasonable rates.

The city has 4 population of 11,000, which is an 
, . Jwt.jvar of 66 per cent. Building permits
for 1909, $1,268.11^; increase over 1908, 246 per cent., 
and proportionate growth in other lines.

There are five large coal mines within five miles of 
' CIty* *nd1,™e <*h»rict is the richest agricultural dis

trict in the West, being the home of the 
Alberta Red Winter wheat, from which 
twenty-eight bushels, per aefe is obtained.

T,her^ *r« five iines of railroad radiating from the
C,?,i?ie-C"P'rR"' theiA-R- i- and-the Great Northern, 
which gives freight competition and right freight rates.

One of the lines; runs through the Crow's Nest Pass 
for which district, With its large lumber mills and coal 
mines, this city is the natural distributing point.

Distributed along this line within 250 miles of Leth- 
bndge, there is a pay roll of over Sr,000,000 per month. 
This in connection With the rich agricultural and mining 
district, of which tbe city is the 5
the best markets in America.

There is nothing that can be worn, nothing for use 
or ornament in the house, nothing for service in town 
or country, that this ifiarket does not demand.

Lethbridge tod^y « not supplying one-third of the 
demands of it* natural market.
third?0me t0 Lethbridge and heIP supply the other two-

Remember, this market is not a prospect, but is an 
actual existing fact—a certainty to»day.

For further information apply to

manufacturers or wholesale houses 
opportunity, but a certainty.

own electric light and power plant 
will supply power and water to 
low rates.r,

or manufacturers are 
can be obtained with trackage,

increase over

celebrated 
an average of

Ioentre, makes one of

the
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THOMAS MULVET,'W

Uatier-Secretary of State.Dated •t Toronto. Jaly „th. 1 Ole.
.Bicknell, Bala, Strathy ft MacKekaa.

J.W. McNICOL 
Secretary Board of Trade,

Lethbridge,

Canada Machinery Corporation. Limited.

increase of Sio ycx 621 overt *** Wa* •66 °00'000 “
A IX quarter of the oresenr fJZLi °f 7W , For the first 'Albppta •«7t.173.6qo a comnarar*^1 year the total trade has been 
HUCTia 2$ per cem°’ P tlVC increase of •36,606,000, or over
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